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WAYS TO GIVE:

Online: https://ourlegacyus.org/donate/ 

PayPal: Send to "Friends and Family" at

ourlegacyus@gmail.com 

Zelle: Vadym Kulynchenko, 2145516474 

Check: PO Box 874, Owatonna, MN 55060, payable to Our

Legacy. 

Make sure to put EMERGENCY FUND in the note section.

Our Legacy is a Ukrainian organization that started out of a

local church in the Cherkasy region. While their main

objective is to develop discipleship movements within their

community and communities around Ukraine, they are also

active in serving their local communities is practical ways,

including various refugee services. Since the conflict began

a week ago, they have been actively providing housing, aid,

transportation, medical supplies and training, and other

necessities to refugees fleeing war-torn areas. All donations

will go towards helping Our Legacy keep providing for the

needs of their neighbors during this time of great duress.

https://ourlegacyus.org/sustainability/

TIPS AND TRICKS
FOR BRIGHTENING YOUR HOMEFOR BRIGHTENING YOUR HOME

THIS SEASONTHIS SEASON

Use light colored textiles -
Bright sheets, towels, and dish
cloths can make a space feel
brighter and open. 

Rearrange your furniture. -
Moving things to a new place
is an opportunity - to clean
that space - as well as getting
a refreshed feel. 

Replace your air filtersThough
no one ever talks about this I
truly wonder who does it
anyway. When those air filters
get full the dust layers on top
of furniture much more quickly.
You'll notice your house
smelling, and feeling. better if
you replace air filters
routinely. 

https://ourlegacyus.org/donate/?fbclid=IwAR0Tr5SC1-xsDhg6xc6VrrZxJCW87WU4vZwRy2_OpwhCtvnDusq2tpqWPxQ
https://ourlegacyus.org/sustainability/
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1,131
$387,000
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Small Business Spotlight

Market researchers and analysts are anticipating a rise interest rates in the next
few weeks. Will they be here for good? Is now the time to sell? Supply is still short

and demand is still climbing. 

How is the market looking?

Aimee
 McCartney

 

www.HomeGirl-Aimee.com

YourHomeGirlAimee@outlook.com

321.525.6433

Meet Hannah - owner of her company, Cleaning in HD. Cleaning in HD is a close-knit
residential house cleaning business that specializes in move in/out cleans, deep cleans, and
recurring cleans. Our recurring clients can choose from weekly, biweekly and even monthly
visits and create the type of clean to meet their list of demands. Our desire for customer
satisfaction is proven by our 5 star reputation. No clean too small or big for us! 

Mar. 12: My Mother Wore Pearls Afternoon Tea & Tour
Click to learn more

Mar. 12 -13: 119th Anniversary Pelican Island National Wildlife Refuge
Mar. 26:  Touch a Truck
Mar. 31: SpaceX will launch Falcon 9 with Axiom Mission 1

Apr. 2 - 6th Annual Fox Lake Spring Craft Fair

https://www.nbbd.com/godo/PritchardHouse/events/index.html
https://www.nbbd.com/npr/pips/index.html
https://www.nbbd.com/godo/prec/press.html
https://www.nbbd.com/godo/prec/press.html
https://www.nbbd.com/godo/prec/press.html
https://www.nbbd.com/events/spacex/index.html
https://www.nbbd.com/godo/prec/press.html

